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Vocabulary

make reservations
hold the rooms
need to reserve
suite(s)
availability
standard room
available
corporate card

予約をする

部屋を押さえる

予約が必要である

スイート、特等室

空き状況

標準の部屋

空いている

クレジットカード

John: I would like to make reservations for my clients.

Clerk: How many rooms do you need to reserve?

John: I need 1 suite and 2 standard rooms.

Clerk: What day will they be checking in?

Mike They will be checking in next Tuesday and checking out the 
　　　following day.

Clerk: Please hold while I check the room availability.
　　　We have rooms available. Would you like me to hold the rooms?

John: Yes, please. Hold the rooms for Better Products Corp.

Clerk: We will need a credit card to hold the reservations.

John: I will fax you a copy of our corporate card.



leave your name

brief message

response

名前を残す

簡単なメッセージ

返答

hear me

barely

have trouble

hold on

speak up

go outside

bad connection

better reception
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Questions

1. What was the most pleasant experience you've had in a 

hotel?

2. Have you ever used a corporate card? If so, what was the 

purpose of your use?

Expressions

1. Is everything prepared for their visit?

●Are we ready for our guests from...?

●Are we all set for the arrival of our customers?

●How are the preparations for our guests?

2. Can you tell me about the rest of the itinerary?

●Please fill me in on the rest of the itinerary.

●What about the rest of the schedule?

●What else is on the itinerary?

3. Have you inquired about their food preferences?

●Did you ask about their dietary preferences?

●Did you find out if there is anything they can't eat?

●Did we ask what they wanted to eat?

●I am unable to take your call at the moment.

● I am away from my desk at this moment.
 
●Sorry I can't answer your call.

I am unable to take your call.

I will return your call as soon as possible.

聞こえますか？

できるだけ早く折り返しのお電話をします。

I would appreciate a promt response.
早急にお返事いただけると幸いです。

●I'll get back to you right away.

● I'll do my best to respond quickly.

● I'll call you back ASAP.

●Please return my call as soon as possible.

●Get back to me as soon as you can.

●The first chance you get, please call me.

あなたの声が聞こえないようです。

かけ直させて下さい。

Expressions

1. I would like to make reservations for my clients.

　I need to reserve rooms for my guests.

　Can you reserve a room for my guests?

　Do you have rooms available next Tuesday?

2. They will be checking in next Tuesday and checking out the 

following day.

　They arrive on the 16th and depart the next day.

　I need the room from the 16th to the 18th.

   Please book a room for 2 days starting next Tuesday.

3 I will fax you a copy of our corporate card.

  I will send someone with the corporate card.

  You should have our information in your computer.

" I believe you have a copy of our credit card on file.



leave your name

brief message

response

名前を残す

簡単なメッセージ

返答

hear me

barely

have trouble

hold on

speak up

go outside

bad connection

better reception
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Exercise

●I am unable to take your call at the moment.

● I am away from my desk at this moment.
 
●Sorry I can't answer your call.

I am unable to take your call.

I will return your call as soon as possible.

聞こえますか？

できるだけ早く折り返しのお電話をします。

I would appreciate a promt response.
早急にお返事いただけると幸いです。

●I'll get back to you right away.

● I'll do my best to respond quickly.

● I'll call you back ASAP.

●Please return my call as soon as possible.

●Get back to me as soon as you can.

●The first chance you get, please call me.

あなたの声が聞こえないようです。

かけ直させて下さい。

Situation 1

You need to arrange things for your guests. Think of what kind of 

information you need to get from your guests for the reservations at 

the places in these pictures.

 

 

Situation 2

Your client, Jeremy Lee is visiting your company with two of his 

assistants. He has sent

you an e-mail with details. Use the information below and call the 

hotel to make arrangements. 
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